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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
No Ladies Meeting in November
Nov 26 Thanksgiving Fellowship Dinner following service
Prayer Requests:
Johnny Hightower, Larry & Sandy Cwach, Mary Sue Chastain, London Abigail Dunbar, Casie Kelley, Opel Brooks, Ethel Bailey, Lois Allen, Harold
Lovelace, Ann Blankenship, Velma Werner, Kenneth Collins, Jayden Johnson, Kailee Johnson & Baby Rob, Colby Bowen, Michelle Nichols,
Bradley, Nic Kendall’s family (Kovach’s)
The Prayer list will be reset at the beginning of every month. If you have a prayer request, please contact Valerie 404-834-8346

Please keep the Kovach and Kendall families in prayer as they go through this time with the sudden passing of Nic Kendall.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
No Birthday’s or Anniversaries this week
On Wednesday Evenings, we will be meeting at Johnny and June Hightower’s house, from 7:30-8:30pm. Steve Brooks will lead the adults, Beau
Bowen will lead youth Bible Study and Carol Brooks will have the young youth. There will be no singing practice.
Please Like and Share our Youth Social Media pages.
They can be found at:
Facebook Pages: @fulllifeforlife
Instagram: @fulllifeyouth
The nursery needs volunteers to help; see Ms. Opel Brooks to sign up. This is a great opportunity to serve and bless others.
Credit and Debit Cards are being accepted for tithes and offering. See Darlene Black to use your card.

If you have anything you would like placed here please email Valerie at ValMama532@outlook.com by Thursday Night.
We are having a Thanksgiving Fellowship Dinner, November 26th following morning service. Signup sheet is on the bulletin board near the front
door.
If you have fall decorations that you can bring for our Nov 26th dinner, please see Libby today.

Also, below is the list of items collecting to make gift bags for the Homeless we are inviting to come to the dinner.
Toothbrushes, baby wipes, combs, soap, water, blankets, gloves, boggins, socks, and easy open foods such as; packaged crackers, packaged tuna or
chicken, cookies, fruit cups, jell-o, jerky, and dried fruit.
“GEARS” Sunday School Class Christmas Party, Dec. 9th at 4pm. At Gary and Libby’s house. Please RSVP by Dec 7th so we have enough food.
Wear your crazy sweater! We are doing a funky, crazy, FUN sock exchange. Guys bring Guy socks; Girls bring girl socks. Please bring them
wrapped. Also, if you would like to participate please bring an unwrapped toy for Toys for Tots which we will donate from our class.

“LOVE”
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By: Charlotte Childree
1 Corinthians 13:4-7 (NiV) Love is patient and kind. Love is not jealous or boastful or proud or rude. It does not demand its own way. It is not
irritable, and it keeps no record of being wronged. It does not rejoice about injustice but rejoices whenever the truth wins out. Love never gives up,
never loses faith, is always hopeful, and endures through every circumstance.
1 John 4:8 (NiV) Who ever does not love does not know God, because God is Love.
Very strong words- Love covers a multitude of sin. How many times have we held a grudge against someone! The sad thing is we try to
justify our actions. (Well, you just don’t know what they did to me!) John 13:5 says; “Love, it keeps no record of wrongs.” OUCH!
In our world the left sides fighting the right side, the right side fighting the left. So much unrest, and anger, people are looking for someone
to blame for their misery, and they do it all in the name of love. (But love is not jealous, boastful, rude or selfish, doesn’t hold grudges, doesn’t
rejoice at someone else’s misfortune. It doesn’t give up, always hopes and endures.
1 John 4:16 (NiV) tells us; “God Is love, whoever lives in love lives in God, and God in them.”
So, if we function in these negatives, we better check our hearts and motives. For whoever does not function in love; gentleness, kindness,
selflessness, forgiveness, hope, truth etc., doesn’t know God. If we love, then we want the best for the ones we love. Doesn’t mean we won’t get
angry at times or hurt. Jesus got angry but didn’t sin, he was disappointed at times, but he handled it with love. That made the difference.
It is how we react to things that becomes the problem. If you choose to hold your peace, and choose to love even though you are hurt, It
won’t be long until you see a difference in your circumstances.

When you let go and let God, (who IS love) fight for you, then you will not only see his love, but your love; (Phileo love) change to his love
(Agape love).
Only he can change us and cause us to live and function in agape, but if we refuse to allow him to deal with our hearts and continue to live in our
carnal feelings and aptitudes, the we are not living in him.

Think about it…….

